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STATE OF 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ~~;N\ GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R -~~~E~G~IS~TrFRAT I ON . 
....... .............. . ~ 
Name~.k,~.~ A .. aA : ·~··;?.·-.·;;··~.~,i~e 
Street Address ······ ·· .. of I j' {£ L ~···· .. .. ... ... ... .. ··········· ······ ... ...... .. .... ..  .
........ .. u , _ _ A CL ......... . - ~· {. ········ 
City ot Town t«=t; ::. ......... .. : -· · ···· ·· .............. ........  . ......  
........... 
How long in United St ~,!f' . . .. ... .... ........ .... . ... .. ... . ates r<, ·············· 
Born in~~, ~ 'j ... ... ..... How long in Maine /r ·. _ 
If morried, how ...... ·······:·· ... , .. .. .... ········ ···ra ..... ......... ........ Date of Bicth~········· · ~ = ;;··/·· ... / 
many ch,ldcen ..... .. ~  ·· ····· ........ .,(. ..... /:? 
Na(P~.~n::r/~rr····· ········a,/~ ~ . J: Occupation .......... Lr./ 
Add,ess of employ« l . ;;:; 'I ... ..... . ·······  .... . . ···· ···· 
English /1:<c : .... .... ~ .<!, ... ~ ...... ·········· ·· ·· ····· ··· . . . ................. ... ....... . 
~Speak ;1(.< . .. Read zd....J ...... .. ········· ···················· 
0th« languages ... ... /.!:~ /I ... ... r ....... .... .... ..... Wtite .. . ~ . -.... . yuv- 17 ················· 
H ave you made application foe .. .................... ... fo··· ······· ··· ···· ··· ·· ······ ····· ············ ······ ··· 
citizenship?. ... ... . . .. . £ ~ _ 
Have yo ... ................................. . 
u em had milit .... .. .. .. ........... . .. .. .. .. . 
"Y mviceL .. ~ .. .. .. . ···· .......... .. 
.. ...... ......... 
If so, whm?.L .. .. ............. ................................. . 
. . . . . . . . . ....... .... ....... ......... .. ......... ........ .. .... .. When? ...... .. ....... . ~ .. . .. ....... . . ....... 
7, ,.---fl_ Signatute ~ / ,,- ..... ................... . 
Witness/P/. cJ..r;;Tr·· '·· ······ ·· ····· · .... .... .. . .... Ji ·· · ~~ 
